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fmnV!mSITY OF NI:BRASI~.J.. AGTIICCL'rtDJ,.L ~;GI:;:::c::RING n::p]..P.r?SfnI
"'AC:lUCUI,'l'..r::ti.L COL~';:S:, LIHCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor ~est No. 145
Dates of test: Ootob~r 13th to October 24th, 19?7
Name, model and ratina of traotor: Oil Pull 30-50 Model Y
Serial No. Ens-ine: Yl Sel'ia.l no. Cha!Jsis: Yl
.1tanufacturer: Advance-Rumely Company, La porte, Indiana
Tractor equipment used;; Americc.n Bosch "DU4/2Ed26 1t lie.s., Own carburetor
'Style and d!('IE!nslons of wheel lU::;s: Sps.de 48 per wheel, 4-1/2" hi;h x 3" wide x
4-1/4" base. 10" extension rim9.
BRiJ<E nCRSE p(J.'lEn T;:STS
H. P,
Dev.
·.Crank ""'lme:Fue1 t :Water consum,Uon: Tern!;).• • consur,ly 1.01'\
t Sha.ft J of r : Gals. per hour :De£;, F ...
,Speed t Test: 'K"·1'""n""'d""-,""C'""s"'1-s-. ~H.-P-.-: Cool-: In :1'ota,ll Cooi-IAir
;R.P.J-ttt1Un.; of :per :hrs.~ :108 lfuel I I ins:
t s :f'uel aHour : ::
RATSD LOAD TEST
50.36 :632 60 :Kero.14.667 :10.79 ,O~OO :3.29 13.29 J 217
··VARYING LOAD ~ST
69 I 28 28.86
50.29 :6:10.5 10 :Kero.:
50,44 :626.5 10 : .. :
1.32 :657.5 10 ..
13.06 :651 10 ..
25.64 :645,5 10 ..
36.29 :638.5 10 .. .
"
. :
30,25. :542 60 .. :3,574 6,97 :0.00 11.93 ; 1.93 221 73 26 26.92
lU.xUnm LO.<D TEST
63,32 :635 120:Kero.17.156 8.85 :0.00 :6,955:5,955: 200 1 80 : 29
Iu.LF LOAD TEST
,
28,86
25,83 :644 60:Kero.:2 .. 658 9,72 :0.. 00 to.38 :0.. 38
• Taken in discharge line from engine,
"The las.t line is the avera..,3c for the hour.•
220 60 32 : 26.63
REUhRKS: The kerosene used as ruel in these tests weighed 6.84 pounds p8 gallon,
.~ ~\ .
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n:-'tAWBJ..!' HORSE POI~n ~srs
Draw : Speed: Crank : Slip : Fuel Consumption :Water : Temp. De,:<. F.
H. P. : Bar I Uiles : Shaft : on : -: Arnt. :H. ~:Used : : : Average : Height of
Dev. : Pull : Per : S!Jeed : Drive : Kind :per :hrs. :per : coding : Air : Humidity : Barometer
Pounds ; Hour : H.P .J!. : V/heels: Used :hour :per :hour : Fluid : :
." : In Inches
: : : "
: :Cals. :~l. :Gals. •: p
AA'F.!:D tOAD TEST. 'r"....N HOURS
ZO.Z3 : 3504 : 3.25 : 634 : 4.19 :Kero. :4.493 : 6.75 : 3.45 .: 204 : 76 : 21
ltl..X.I:.M! LO;..n TESI'
44.10 : 5252.5 : 3.15 : 634 : 6.21 :Kero. : -- l!OT ~COP.D:::n· -- : 188 : 75.5 : 33
47.19 : 6965 : 2.54 : 6S4 : 7.79 :Kcro. : -- NOT PJ:CORDED -- : 190 : 93.5 : 20
42.85 : 4025 : 3.99 : 635 : 3.80 :1\:ero. : -- NOT 5~CO~DED -- : 178 : 8-1.5 : 33
-
-Taken in dischar~e li-~e from en:ine.
28.74
28.60
28.54
28.60 •
~~_~s: The rated load and first m8XUnum tests were made in intermediate gear; the second maximum test wes made
i~ low gear; the third maximum test wes ~de in hiSh be~r. The distance advanced by the tractor without load on
level ~round for several complete revolutions of the drive wheels was taken as a basis for calculating the
slip~au~.
OIL COllSU!.lPTION:
During the complete test consisting of about 33 hours
For the engine, 10.135 Gcllons of Oil Pull extra heavy.
For the trMsmission, .llone gallons of 600 W.
running the following oil was used:
2.3 ga.llons to fill crankcase. 7.835 5a11ons were added
during: the test.
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REPAIRS iJrn J..D.nJSTlr::NTS
On the rated drawber test the wcter pump lost pri~ for short intervQls.
At the end of the test and durin3 the inspection of the tractor, both intake
valve springs were found broken.
!.t the end of th~ test the tractor wa.s in ,good runnin.; order except c.s
noted above and there were no indications of undue wear nor of any weakness
which might requiro early repair.
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
MOTOR:
CHASSIS:
Own. two cylinder, horizontal. velva-in-heed, mounted crcnkshc.ft
crosswise. Bore, 7-13/16", stroke, 9_1/2". Rated spoed: Crnnk-
shaft, 635 R.P.M.
Pu..~ley: Diameter 24-1/4". width 10", 635 n.p.lI.
Ua3J1oto: J.mcrlcan Bosch "DU4/2Ed26".
Carburetor: Own ~~e.
Air Cleaner: Donuldson dr.y centrifu&cl type.
Governor: frNn make fly-ball typo.
Lubric~tor: l~~cl.
Four wheels, two drivors, enclosed goar drive, clutch own make
twin disc. kdvertlsed speeds: Low, 2.5 miles per hour; Inter-
mediate, 2.9 miles per hour; Rieh, 3.5 miles per hour; ReverSE,
2.9 oiles per hour.
Total weight as tested (with operator) 13,205 pounds.
In the advcrtisins litorature subQitted with the specificetions and
epplicntion for tost of thi3 tractor, we find somo claims and st~temcnts
which cannot be directly compared with the results of this test ('.s reported
above. It is our opinion thc.t none of these ~ro nxcessive or unrc~son~blc.
We. the undersigned, certify th~t above is c true p~d correct report of
official tr~ctor test No. 145.
Low Wnllace
Engineer-In-charge
Osc~r W. Sjo;ren
E. !:. Brc.ckott
C. W. Smith
Boerd of Tr~ctor Test En;inecrs
